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She ain't getting any younger
And all the preasure she was under
She don't need a lover
Who will only bring her down
Now the lover she is beeing
He decided he is leaving
Said see you next time arround

Oh these times they're not treating you fair
The last thing you need right now is a lover
You gotta share

Baby you're mine, I won't let you down
Your soul lies open, it's been dragged
Through this town
Baby you're mine, gonna turn your world
Around, there will be no mistaking this time
Baby you're mine

She knew what she was doing
All the lovers that she was choosing
But when it didn't work oui to plan
She'd come running, oh I saw it coming
Like so many times before

I can't go on like this, no I can't pretend
I fell it's gone too far
These tears and pain should end

Baby you're mine, I won't let you down
Your soul lies open, it's been dragged
Through this town
Baby you're mine, gonna turn your world
Around, there will be no mistaking this time
Baby you're mine

Now I know it's hard to see me as a lover
So long I've been your friend
Take a chance, you don't know what you will discover
You gotta believe me baby
Your broken heart will mend
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No one's gonna hurt you babe
No one's gonna touch you babe now that you're mine
No one's gonna love you like me
No one's gonna hold you me now that you're mine
Baby you're mine.
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